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fUne hammock with pillow and vilauce 
— Mies Addle Witiion, Athens.

Worst-looking man on the ' grounds, 
one box cigars—L. N. Phelps, Delta.

The whole exhibition was strictly 
high-class, and the satisfaction every
where expressed clearly indicate* a 
prosperous future for the society.

NOTES
There was a pleasing absence of 

fakirs.
They know a good looking girl, 

when they see one ont nt Delta.
And Secretary Phelps won’t do a 

thing tj that box ol cigars.
Over 300 more entries were made 

this year than last.
About 4,000 people were on the 

grounds the last day.
The fine display of cookery contained 

a hridescake, made and handsomely 
trimmed by Mr Eli Frye, baker for 
M. H- Byre, Athens.

Seme person should introduce the 
Recorder to a baseball player named 
Romaau. A change of name will 
never conceal that gentleman’s identity.

The Newborn band gave good roneic 
and lota of it.

President Eyre bad to take his coat 
off to keep ahead of the procession of 
events on the grounds.

Secretary Phelps keeps a set of books 
that it’» a pleasure |o consult.

Riley and Hill gave a govd exhibi
tion of wire-walking and trepesa work.

There wee juet one defect in the 
preparations made for the lair. The 
prevision made for dinner for visitors 
was altogether inadequate. Mr. Qnig- 
1 -y did the beet he oould. but it was 
simply impossible for hie hotel to pro
perly accommodate the hundreds that 
sought admission at the noon hour. 
This should and no doubt will be {erne 
died before next fair.

A fall list of the prise winners will 
be given next week.

THE DELTA PAIE#m
A

Brockville's Greatest Store. The Delta Fair, held on Tneeday 
and Wednesday last, wan in every re- 
wpeot a r oord-breaker. The. weather 
was simply perfect and the attendance 
was probably the “greatest that has 
been.” For hours on the second day 
the ticket office was thronged by mem 
here and visitor! from ell parte of the 
cooatv, but quietly and expeditiously 
their trente were aatisbel, and they 
passed into the grounds favorably im
pressed by their first contact with the 
Fair officials.

Delta has one of the finest main 
buildings of any society in the pro
vince. and we are elating but the aim- 
pie. troth when we say that every inch 
of floor and wall apace was occupied. 
An exhibit of fine furniture by Mr. 
Edgar Horton first confronted the 
visitor, and behind that was a fine dis
play of Kern pisnoe and organs made 
G. L. Richee of Brockville, nod W. 
W Phelps, of Delta, who gave their 
personal attention to the exhibit, 
which included the piano that won the 
diploma at Ottawa Fair. Many visit 
ore inspected this exhibit with an e>e 
to business and several sale» were 
effected. Mr. O. M. Quinn, of I*ns- 
downe, exhibited a Palmer Piano and 
New William» sewing machine. Mrs. 
Horton and daughter, the latter an ex
cellent oometist, played for Mr. Quinn, 
and Messrs. Richee and Phelpe had 
skilled musicians to demonstrate the 
merit» of the Karo ; so the ball was 
constantly filled with music. Grain, 
vegetables, deiry products and manu
factures were shown in abundance on 
the first floor, the latter including har
ness by James A Stevens, boots by 
Thou. Haxelton, and a Laval separator 
by Mr Geo. R. Johnston, of Brook 
ville. On the second floor was gath
ered probably as extensive end fine a 
display of ladiee’ work and domestics 
as was ever shown in the county. The 
exhibit brought out by • the Karn 
special ot a $80 organ and a special by 
Mr. O. L Richee of a $7 violin was 
alone a great dieolay. Mrs. Orner 
Brown woe the first prize end Mrs 
W. T. Hal*, of Forfar, the second.

Out on th» grounds, the show of 
home, cattle, sheep, ewioe and poultry 
waa above the average, aod fairly re
flected the beet productions of the dis
trict.
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RaincoatsTwo Millinery Specials
—e

F
The great uticness of our $8 50 and $8.00 hats last season has 

led us to specialize these prices for autumn.
We have prepared two tables - one table of $.860 hats and one 

table of R5 00 or es Everyone is carefully and artistically trimmed 
and are jn-t as stylish and elegant ae we can possibly get up at the 

Daring the season we will keep these tables well assorted in 
these popular prices Call and see the values.

Lots of more expensive hats all the way up to $25.00

'*#•
price. Hundreds of men are buying raincoats Ç

instead of fall overcoats, and we tell you this W
because it is to your advantage to know that V w
a raincoat will answer for rainy or clear #
weather, No odor about them, and no clam- A
my feeling of rubber, the cloth is chemically w
treated in the yam, and it is absolutely rain- A
proof. All our new raincoats are in new A
styles ; long and mostly loose fitting ; equal ^
to custom made ;I

e. # e
The Globe Clothing House

fc
t..

The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters and 
Furnishersw ♦ $5.00 BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

A table of hats at $5.00 each. 
All crisp new autumn styles. All 
the best work of our trimmers. 
Many of them are worth more 
than the price, and all are the very 
best possible value we can pro
duce for the money. The styles 
are Varied and exclusive. We 
try to make each hat distinctive 
and different.

Sole Agent for the swell “Don” Shoe.

j
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NEW FALL GOODS)ROBERT WRIGHT & Co. ! Our stock ol Suitings, Overcoatings and 
„ z Trouserings is far superior tp anything we

have ever had. We can make your suit from
t SlB.OO

ST. PAUL'S ANNIVERSARY CI
The servie* in connection with the 

sixteenth anniversary of St Faul'e 
Presbyterian church, Athens, were 
held on Sunday last. Servi* was con
ducted both morning and evening, by 
Rev. D. Strachan, M.A., of St John’s 
church, Brockville. In the morning 
hie discourse was from Each. 2: 4, 
and he propounded many truth» for 
the edifieatiou of hie hearers. The 
choir ably assisted in the service with 
an anthem, as did Mrs. W. A. Lewis, 
of Brockville, with a well rendered 
solo. In the evening, the church was 
more than comfortably filled, the 
Methodist and Baptist congregations 
having very kindly dispensed with 
their servie* in order to be able 
to rejoice with their Presbyterian 
brethren on the happy anniversary of 
their sixteenth birthday^ Mr. 
Strachan'» text was from Jonah 10: 1, 
the reverend gentleman endeavoring to 
demonstrate the great sin 
when they shirk their reeponsibilitire. 
Rev's Reynolds and Simmons assisted 
in the servira. The choir rendered 
another very beautiful anthem nt this 
servie», hpedal collections were taken 
np nt both sessions, which will be 
applied sowards wiping ont the debt on 
the new furnace installed last winter.

On Monday evening the concert was 
held, and the attendance was such 
nt to tax the utmost aooommod ition of 
the hall. Rev. J. R. Frizell irftro- 
duced the programme shortly after 8 
o’clock, and explained, with regret, 
that Rev. D. Strachan w* unavoid
ably absent The first number was » 
trombone solo by Mr. Sim Manbardt, 
who* playing is always well received. 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Houghton, of Alex
andria Bay, N.Y., and Mi* Helen 
Parvis ooatribated the literary pert of 
the programme, and proved very popu
lar with the audience, being frequently 
«rolled. Mi* Purvis style was beet 

plified by her “Aunt Meliaey 
Boys," end Mrs. Houghton was heard 
to advantage in her rendering 
of ••Grandfather’* Row” and “Sleepy 
Unie,’' the latter affording fine nope

IMPORTERS

OntarioBrockville
# An exwllent programme of sports 

and amusements had been provided, 
which kept the crowd constantly in
terested. A baseball match between 
Brockville and Athene was very inter- 
eating, but unfortunately the Brockville 
catcher was struck by the ball and in 
; ured so that the game bed to were 
at the end oi the fourth innings. The 
result then waa 7 to 9 in favor of 
Athena. Following were the players :

It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit............................

M. J. Kehoe
Central Block BROCKVILLEi

L» Jor,

^arAthene—Whaley, F. Green, McIn
tosh, Rappell, Roddick, Dillon, B. 
Green, Johnston, Barber.

Brookvilla—Marvin, Potvin, Carry, 
Davidson, Bornean, Graham, Gilhool- 
ey, Harper, Robinson.

The four innings played resulted * 
follows :—

short address on the misfortune 
befell Jack end Jill, in which the House for Sale

greatly enjoyed. TO,.aTOcu^a^attol.Wtooyo^
Mr. Howell, of Brockville, was «he 10tf- Lethbridgavnihaita.

accompanist ol the evening.
The audience appeared to thoroughly 

enjoy the whole concert, and it may he 
written down * among the most sue- 
oewfnl yet held in connection with the 
anniversary servie* of St. Paul's.

commit Logs Wanted
IThe subscriber will pay cash tor water-elm

timber not mere than 1» nor less than t Inches 
in diameter, cut 10 er U

3 4—9 
0 4—7

Athens... 
Brockvilleil-♦- Mr. G. Holm*, of Athens, umpired 
the game in a very satisfactory man
ner.

A.
ML

A
According to the records ol the 

Education Department, ' out of 2,618 
candidates who wrote en Part II.

Te races and sports of both days 
resulted * follows :—The Athens Hardware Store. FtntMITUBI

Fine Fumiti2.30 Class

King Ben, Murphy, Portland... 1 1 1
Gilsey, Gibson, Gsnanoque........ 2 3 3
Netty G., Putnam, Merriokville 3 2 3

Farmers' Rack 
Merry maid, Roes. Athens 
Texas Hi*toga, F. McDonald.. .3 2 2 
Hetty G., E. Bracken.................2 1 3

Free-For-All

King Ben, Murphy, Portland: ..111 
Billy Patterson, Clow, Lyn.. ..223 
Inara G., Parks, Gsnanoque.. .3 3 2 

2.46 Class

Eclipee, Bailie, Athens
Mermaid, Rose, Athens..........  2
Nettie G„ Putnam, Merrok- 

ville.........

Junior Leaving, only 1,269 turned, 
considerably lew than 60 per cent. 
Here w* a greet slaughter of the

Agir" We have just 
a fine line of ne «/goods—some of 
tjie latest productions of the bsst 

These include

into stockinnocente, and the record of over 80 
per cent of passas made by the A.H.8. 
shin* ell the brighter in consequence. 
The papers 
evidently received a very careful 
scrutiny, and for so many of our stud
ents to have stood such a twt is highly 
creditable.

1 1 1 ies
T t in last midsummer

Parlor Suita
* Upholstered in Tapestry, 

Velour and Silk . . .

From $20 up 
Bedroom Suites,

Artistic Rockers
These Rockers are beautifully 

designed and finished—specially 
suited for presentation purposes.

Fair prices—See these goods.

@
./TV ale

fall sises) Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools.a55SS8bHSfcaBeiîitasaaiesJflSï«tiS
AjOTtforthe Dominion Express Company. The oheapeet nod best wny to sand money to

A Remarkable Record
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has e 

remarkable record. It hss be* in 
u* far over thirty yesrs, during which 
time many millions hotel* have be* 
sold and used. It has long be* the 
the eteodsrd and main relianoa in the

1
1

Agen _ 
parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything In my line.
.........l 3 8 3

Farmers’ Back for the display of voice inflection.
Frank McDonald 
David Half croon 
Robert Chant..

Girl’s needle-threading contest — 
Lacy Carbine, Plum Hollow ; Hassl 
Horton, Delta.

Egg re* far boys—Lloyd Irwin, 
Andy Woods, Collins Whelan.

Foot raoe, oe* around treok—Nate 
Whelan, John Whelan, Disco Dixie.

Beet looking baby on the grounds 
infant mb of Mrs. Hareltoo, Delta,

Bwt looking unmarried Indy, priw

treatment of croup in thousands ofMi* Margaret Tallin, who poses** 
an exceptionally fin# voice, sang with 
pleasing effect, her minoi chords being 
tak* exceptionally well. Ml* Nina 
Oond was warmly received and both in 
her soogaod encore delighted the aud
ience. The* ladiw also gave n duet

Wm. Karley,
Main St., Athens.

home», yet during nil this time no oe* 
h* ever been reported to the mann- 
fasturers in which it failed to effect a 
aura. When
child broom* hoarse or evw * sew 
as the oroupy rough appears, it will 
prevent the attack. It is pleesan

ssn. ü: ryiï’s'Sï iu,
ww roundly applauded. Bov. W. W. rabstaaw and may be given * ooofid- 
Peok, M.A., of Napanee, favored the wtiy to • baby * to an admit. For 

with e laminons bet ssle by J. P. Limb A Sou.

T. G. Stevens
soon * thet

Here's an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
rooming will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

t toin which their voie* blended "T§

"ggcW
the

i

$3.50
Any hat on this table $3.50, and 

not a trashy or cheap one in the lot. 
Every ribbon, feather and ornament 
is on to stay. Every hat is right up 
to date, Compare them with any
thing you can find at the price, and 
you’ll find that you can save money.

This is the Season
■ ■ —FOB------

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 
and Furnaces

You will find Comfort, Convenience, Heat, Happiness, Ease 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any
price, so we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low-
priced heaters to the best steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
yon get fuU value for every dollar you invest with us. It yon oon- 
template buying $ stove or range( call and get quotations.

JOHNSON & LEE
Roofing rod all kinds of tin work

AMM» SfMWfwti
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